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TWK HEW TAKIir SKAH'BE.
Tlr.'. cur turill ytcin W incons s'-e- nt

aid in practioa unjust and op-

pressive upou import;ng merchants,
in coJlrwd by the cuhtornhouse of-

ficials and complained of by members
of 'the nat'oaal administration. A

bill has be m int oduced into Congress

"for pardally correcting acknowledged

defects and for admitting tree various

raw mater U needed by our manu-

facturers. It is not a satisfactory meas-

ure. Tl mrjnrity of the House com-

mittee in their repoit upon the bill
own Hi it nly some of the evils
point id on' by the Secretary ol the
Treasury ere t'mpted to be rectified.

They frankly mid that "as long as the
present couip icated tariff shall exist
and duties ae imposed upon more
than 4000 articles largely sub-j-

to ad valorem rates, these
evils will continni'." From these
tUtetiients the failure of the proposed

measure ti mct hat the urgency of

the cane require is evident. Both the
great purtiot stand pledged by their
Presidential platforms to a reform tf
the taritl. The measure proposed is

not a reform, but only a frimment of

rebrm. Should it pass, a whole host
of uniformed wrong will still oppress
the merchant and cheat the peopl",
but will it pass? It has the excuse
of the prauiature mother, that she
ought to be pardoned f r the baby was

uch a little one, yet nobody ap-

pears confident that the little one now
Introduced to Uongrees will become
law. As it la such a trickling drop
lrom the fall strewn that is required,
its low can be ol no great moment ex-

cept as showing thedetermination that
exists that no wrong in our tariff
system shall be removed, no injustice
corrected, no In fl iction u pon n

people purged away. A refusal to

adopt the very little one no before
Congress will leave the lluolof ac
knowledged wrong unredressed, it
will still obstruct commerce, Injure
our manufactures, and defaud the
people. The consequence will be that,
patience exhausted, one universal cry

of indignation will be aroused, p.nd

full reform, an entire re arrangement
of our taritl', will follow. Home of the
protectionists have been wire enough
to counsel that fie present imam re
ho accepted to prevent wor.w in the
future, but the ad vies duel not appear
likely to be acted upon.

4IV1MKINU Ay It IIKINTI tNir-IN-

Of Into years it has boon considered
a happy event thht ths ' daik conti-

nent" ol Africa has been laid open to
the world by the etlorts of the Chris-

tian missionary' Livingstone. Open
to civilizing influences aud open to

the promulgation of the Uospttf. Will
an infusion of the white inaos vices
with native barbarism civilivs? Wi,l

the taking possesion of territories by

Christian nations give thi natives a
lofty idea of the Christianity they
have inherited? Thetje Influences
failing, the white man's can nan balls
and bombshells stepn as itill more
energetic ChrislianirJng and civiliz-

ing influences. TheAierman war ves-

sel Cyclops bat Victoriously bom-

barded the African town of Moneybim-bia- ,

and when lie guns had done
their work, driving away such natives
as escapsd the; carnage, the marines
landed and completely destroyed

what was left of the town. If
these unlives who escaped have not
attained to a deep resp.-c- t for clvillr.ii-tio- n

and a profound reverence for the
religion of love, it is not for want ol

very loud and eaeric'.ic appeals to
their earnest consideration of those
subjects. Poor barbarians! we will

eund you excellent and reverend men
who will talk to you sweetly, but when
we sho you the fruits of our civilized
and Chris ian training they shall make
you thlna that Christian love ij a very
peculiar species of the article.

INTMMI'ft 14I. I'KOJF.tTX.
De Leeseps is met t:ug with better

fortune in one respect than appeared
likely soma time ago rival projects

i meet with no efficient encouragement,
(apt. fids has used almost super-Lnma- n

energy in bringing into notice
his project lor taking ships out of the
watsr, placing them upon suitable sup-
ports and transporting thee: by rail-

way, with their contents, across the
Isthmus of Tehutntepec and putting
them into the sea again on the other
side. The project is a bold one and
w orthy of the genius that originated
it, but the public appears to be of

opinion that the larger steamers that
would ply between the Atlantic and
Pacific coasts could not be so
transported, and the project at
present Las not the support
necessary for active measure to be be-

gun. The projsct for building a canal
in Nicaragua is in no better condition
than that of Tshuantepec. The condi-
tions are not acceptable. The Nicara-
gua l government is exacting. Tim
expense of construction would he
enormous and our g ivernmsm would
have to assume a protectorate of Nica-

ragua and guarantee the possession of
tin country to iis owners. There is
too much money and too much
"entsngling foreign alliance" about
the Niciracuan scheme to m .ke it a
favorite one with onr people. The
work of Leeseps at t'anama appears
no less formidable y than at first.
Engineers who examine it are amazsd
at the courage which soconfilently
exoec'4 success there. As the canal is
to be without locis from sea to sea, it
is impossible not to desire that the
work may be accomplished, but it is

GLADSTONE'S USD BILL.

THE PREMIER OL'TLISEH HIS

PROPOSED MEASURE,

Which Will Be Introduced lo the
t immona 1'riday-T- he Irltdi

Debate Continued.

London, April 13. Pir William
Harcourt, Chancellor of the

Kx limner, resume J tie da
ta e u the Iri-r- bill in the House of

Commons, llebegn by fating that
those who coidemici the govern-

ment's meamre fa led to s'ate an ac
ceptable alie i at've scheme. Nobody
accepted Mr. Trevelyen'e plan, and
Mr. Chamberlain's project was in turn
repudiated by I ord llartinntou and
Mr. Trevelyau. Mr. Chaxbarlain bal
piojnunded a schema of great import-

ance, but tliat scheme bad nvar been
anbmiMid to tne government, ne
(Mr. Cbamber'ain) had recommended
lederation. What were to be thess
separate bodies in U:Cit Britain and
Ireland wbM-'- were to be subject mat-

ter of Uie federation recommended.
Mr. Chamberlain had a plan to iUy
evictions bv act of Parliament.
Who was agreed to that policy?
Had he no. the adhesion ol
Lord llait nuton? Had he got the
adhesion of Mr. (ioshen or the ad he
sion of the right li .m arable gent'eman
and the lord oni 'sue .' lie had not
The speaker should like to know how
it was a practicable policy. Lord
Haitmgon had said he did not admit
the ptsnihility of goven iiw Ireland by

mingltd sydem of remedial and re
pressive legislation. It wai to the

of l.ird Spencer that he
thought the government of Irelani
ought to t stored. It had (been
s ate 1 by Lout ilartington that, what
ever the fate of this measure was, the
mere fact of the iutroduit on ol it by
a responsible government would do
much that could never be recalled,
font was perfectly true ; hut it was
equally true of the eventt of last
June. The col H4iuences of those
events could never iiu recalled. Thoso
eveiits entirely changed the whole
aspect of thn Irish question. Toe
course then taken made home rule in-

evitable. Crit s of oh I oh I and laugh-
ter. He Uid not want to speak in a
spirit of party recommendation, but
the act ol the la'e government was a
condemnation of the policy of Karl
Hpsncer. It ma 'e a return lo the sys-tx-ui

of government administered by
Krl Spencer impracticable. Lord
Spencer Li ni-e- was of that opinion.
Irish cht era The speaker taunted

ibe opponents of this measure witk
having no basis for an agreement on
the Irish policy. Did Mr. Unshon, he
asked, approve Mr. Chamberlain's plan
for a central council at Dublin or the
the suspension of evictions? Had the
conservative leader a policy except the
con lemnatioa of Mr. Uladttons's
scheme ?

linl Randolph Churchill Yie,
they ure aguiiHt repeal in any shape
or form.

The speaker retorted that that might
neaii as much as Ixml lteaconficid's

denunciation of the 5 franchise at
the very moment when ho designed
to carry thrmgh a household suffrage
measure. Laughter Continuing,
he tad the oe ' was that there was no
altsrnativti to the plan of the govern-
ment the severest coercion.
That would requiia a strong govern-
ment a government determined, per-
sistent, in harmony with itself, sup-
ported by an overwhelming majority
in l'ar.i.ioienl and in the coumry.
Such a government had been dreamed
of as resulting from a truce of party
spirit aud the end of party warfare.
But it was not by the breaking up of
parties tin' strong gnvtrnmeut
ccu'd be f irmed Kefrruig lo the
seeefHi'on of "aristocrats" lrom the
minority, be Baid he was not sorry for
them, only that it would be bad for
the aristocracy, for if the aristocrats of
Kogland rangud themselves with party
ascendancy in Ireland, then the De-

mocracy of England would aide with
the Irish. Liberal and Parnellite
cliesra, mingled with hisses and tries
of "Shame I" Did they think it posei-bi- s

ti make a policy of coercion like
Cromwell's out of the broken fragment
of a shattered party ? A policy of co-

ercion was like strong drink, the more
taken the more was wanted, ile
would not deny that inch a policy
might be popular. It excited the
pride and passions of the people, but
they became sick of it at last. So,
also, coercion, if again tried,
must result in a suspension of
every elementary right of Irish
men, and the result would
make the Hulical party tick of it.

Ministerial cheeisj. They would find
that coercion would fail and they
would be forced back on home rule-- not

fs an act of concession, but as an
act of capitulation. Ktfc ranee," con-

tinued the speaker, "lias been made to
the Irish in Ame-ica- . Tnis House
cinuot for a nio nent he influenced by
thn action of ds'ardly ibish;.iis like
Ford and others. But the Irish na ion
in America is as numerous as the
Irish are at home. All jossees
the same instinct and the Fame sym-
pathies. They have not been parties
t3 the actions i f assassins. Thiwe ac-

tions of assassins receive universal
condemnation from the people of the
United State. Irish and Libsral
cheers. But if you reject this bill do
you beneve, are you sure thera will
not be sympathy with those assassins
and their schemes. Hisses and cries
of "Oh! oh I" I believe there will
be universal condemnation and disap-

probation from r g people,
1 rish aud American, ol such treatment
of the Irish people. Irish cheers

MR. OOSHKN,

on lining, was greeted with loud
cheers. He referred to Sir William
liarcourt's speech as a melancholy
revelation of the impatience of Parlia-
ment to deal with a most important
crisis. Sir William Harcourt, he said,
was not the first Minis'er who sug-
gested certain calamities ensuing the
rejection of the bill. Parliament wss
being almost terror re J to pass the
bill. They were told there was no
power, spirit or consistent policy in
kogland t J deal with the crisis. Why
should Sir William Harcourt, Mr. Mor-le- y

and other speakers make these
constant references to the Irish be-

yond ths sea unless they desired not
to deal wdh the bill on its merits, but
to teirjrir.e Parliament. Cheers
The ministerial defense of the bill
had been slight. The hill had been
torn into ahreds, yet there had been
no defense lor it. Questions had been
asked rga'ding the power of veto,
the two orders sitting together and
the financial propoea's, yet the defend- -

era of the bill had ignored these
questions, adducing the single
arauuient that the bill was the
sole alternative, and must be lassed,
They were indeed told that because
eighty-si- x Irish members were de-

termined upon having home rule it,
theref jre, must be granted. Suppose
thee eighty-si- x members had gone
further and asked lor separation with-
out auy checks, should Parliament be
equally lound to concede it? If they

,..,(...1 Hofrine aud Wales and

MEMPI1IS DAILY
Scotland aiked lor wpra'ioo in what
a position England would be. What,
under this system of the vo;ce of a
boHilo msjority holding sway be-

comes o: trie voire of Lister'.' The
Premier I a 1 spoken of the foreign
garb In which the lawa wen- - placed
before the Irish people as being
the nho'a basis of the miecbief
WmM the Irish nennle have been
satisfied with these identical lawa if
n'aced before them in nativa dress?
Cries ol "No!"l Thera was the fea--t- ul

agrarian prob'em, which bad
hitherto balllad the (Aorta of nil
statesmen. The real hawis of the
mischief was that the views of the
majority of the Irish people in some
of the chief principles ol leiiisla'ion
wera different irrin those held in
England and Scot and, from those
current in any civilized country.

arnellita cries of "No! No!"
The attitude (f the Irish
on agrarian laws and on ques-
tions of contract held sacred in other
countries was a hostile attituda. Never
had "no reLt" manifts'.o found

in any other country in
Europe. Parnellite cries ol "It was
necessary." That's just it, continued
the speaker, the Irish party are con-

tending for a revolutionary change in
the laws of Ireland, which would
make those laws different lrom tboie
of every other civilized country."
Cheers. Mr. Goshen next contended

that there was no anulogy between
the position of Ireland and f.ngland
and that of Narway and Sweden
or Austria and Hungary. Irish and
English interests, he said, were so in
terlaced that when they came to the
finance queotion they would find it
difficult to decide whether incomes
to be taxed were English or Iriuh.
Their interests could not be dissoci-
ated. Cheois It was now pro
pos(il to adm t a portion of the Irish
members to the Imperial Parliament,
but could the "Irish claim that they
should he here voting on English and
See t .'h affairs, whila the English Par-
liament would have no control
over Irish matters. The fait
was, they could not treat Im'aml
differently from England ana Scot-lau-

; and the only poesible conclu-
sion was that if they gave a National
Parliament to Ireland they must also
graut the siime to England and Scot-
land. Cheers. The speaker then
argued that the presence of an Irish
contingent in Parliament would again
plflce English affairs at the mercy of
the Irish members; that a new Dublin
Parliament would si edi y reduce the
qualification for election of the first
order, making the basia probably judi-
cial rent laughter; that the Imperial
Parliament did not know whether it
would have any vote at all,
and that the bill, if passed,
would effect an entire change in the
Irish executive, involving eve-- y insti-
tution of Ireland judges, magistrates,
and ths civil service a change with
out parallel except that ellected
the French revolution, when even lafl
the criminal laws were ravised. It
was such a revolution as would not ba
merely political but would also bo a
social one. Even if the laws for Ire-
land were made here the execution of
these laws would be entrusted to a
revolutionized executive. Loud op-po- s

tioa cheers. England wo'ild
be responsible t) fnreigu countius for
the conduct of Ireland. If t ie latter
caused any breach of neutiHhty, cr
by neglect of municipal laws inflicted
damage on ether countries, England
nvght have a war on her bandp, while
Ireland would not contribute a penny
towar 1 the ex pauses of ' lie war. If
an Alabama escaped frnia Ireland or an
Irishman enlisted to succor a K iman
Catholic country in a war on the con-

tinent England would be responsible,
while t e Irish executive, over which
tho English would' have no control,
would be alone, to blame. Conspira-
tors. Nihilists and dynsm t jra might
11 ica to Dublin. C iea of oh, oh, and
cheers. It would be difficult task
t ) c'ojh Ireland against dynamite al
lies Irjm the' tr-.e-r sideol the Atlantic.
On behalf cf the IrWi Loyalists he
pro'.i tt 1 st their abandonment.
Countries humiliated by defeat had
seen a nnrtlon nl their suhiectn. ru v
: ii.i. . i i ...i .'.. .
iiik uu turn uuui'i, uauuru uvn i'j
tl..tr.n.mi....hnf.r.n.t.inn in th
plentitude of power to band over its
loyal adherents, was au act never be-

fore recorded in the annals of history.
I Cheers The speaker admitted that
Ireland required special legislation,
but he saw no necessity for hemic
measures.

MR. OI.ADSTONK,

amid cheers from the Ministerial
benches and the Parnellites, rose io
reply. He denied that the siifgu mis
provided in the bill were dictsted by
distrust of the Irish poo pin. Ou the
contrary, they wrra inserted inconse-
quence of the mistrust tlur was felt,
no doubt, honestly, by others. It
was said that there had been no
foruiulstd demand from Ireland, but
the government recognize! tlie wis-

dom of yielding to reason what it would
be far better not to have to yield
ti necersity. Ho then recapitulated
the conditions he had in his opening
speech laid down as the guarding
principles tf the proposed legislation,
adding that he had no intei.t .on to
put tho control of the niftoms and
excise aud the absence of Irish mem-
bers from the House as vital piinciples
of the bill. Since then it bal been
suggested that the Irish members
might eooie with limited powers or
with diminished numbers, and Mr.
Whitehead had wisely remarked that
an interval of absence from the
House would be necta ary on the
part of the Irish members, and for
purely Irish purposes. Mr. Gladstone
could not think it would be right for
the government to take it upon them-
selves at this stage of the bill to close
the door on the consideration of these
m titers.

Replying to Mr. Goshen, Mr Glad-
stone, referring to what he had him-
self said in reference to the expressed
wishes of the Irish representatives,
reminded the House that he had
coupled hia remarks as to the necessi-
ty of considering these wishes with
the condition that whit might
be done should hi consistent
with the integrity and safetv
of the empire. The House hgd
been asked in bat country save I'e-lan- d

could a no-re- nt manife ti be pro-

duced, but the reply to that was an-

other query as to what other cmntry
could show a state of relations such as
had led to that manifesto. The Irish
people had borne with exemp'ary
patience sufferings of the mort
grievous character, and was it to be
supposed that such things could have
been without leaving any trace or
mark on the character of the people?
Having defended and justified
his previous references to analo-
gies for what he proposed, as
in the cases of Sweden and Norway
and Austria and Hungary, Mr. Glad-aton- e

proceaded to aritue that the fun-

damental fear of thoee who had at-

tacked the home rule measure was
that the Irish peasple would necessarily
do wrong; that the administration of
the country would necessarily be
chasged. Criea of "Haar!" "Hear!"
In regard to Mr. Goshen's icniarks in
regard to America, Mr. Gladet me said
it was true that the Northern States
had carried their point, "but," he add- -
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ed, "whenjthey had the South at their
fee-t- ,, what did they do? They
pave every Southern State a
measure of authority. Liud Par-nelli- le

cheera Such a measure
we are about to ask for Ireland." In
regard to the qneationsasto the power
rf veto proposed by the bill, he stated
that there was no limitation to that
propoo tinri, and in reference to the
Income tux fiat would necessarily be
separate in Ireland as it would ue in
Emland. Of the bill generally, he
snld it proposed t) j?.!v to the Irish
p?nple a reaeonablo satisfaction of
the:r demand ' without imitating te
example eot by a govtnmcut
in the ca--- of Amei'ca The wants of
Ireland were to bo considered ii rela-
tion to the fn:t whether it wou'd be
harmful to others that they should be
grant ;d. He ridiculed the fear that had
been exprafsed as to further demands
on the part ol the Irish members i!

this bill were passed, acd as to the
quer t'on of their having been no man-

date for this measure. He contended
that imiHmuch as there had been no
mandate for coercion or for maintain-ic- g

the law, so no mandate was necr g

sary for a propossl to strengthen the
means of maintaining the law. He
compared tho criticisms on the bill,
and pointed out that no one speech
agreed with aDotber, and speaking of

the met sure as a plan, he remarked
that it might be improved. But at
any rate t had the field, as aleo did
tbe subject. Loud cheers. The
bill, he eaid, was produced under
circumstances of gTf at pressure. But.
he contended that the time had comb
when it wee necefsary for Parliament
to say whether it would make a held
attempt to establish a system of Irish
laws under an Irish Parliament or
whether they should ntnugle on as
before, ler.ving England and Scotland
1 1 a famine of needful legiflation find

Ireland 1 J a continuance of social d.s-eas-

and in'crnal discord. (Loud and
prolonged cheers.

A motion that leave be given t j in- -t

odura the bi!l was put 'cry the Speak-
er and agreed to without a diviaiou
amid protraeted and enthusiastic
cheers.

Mr. Gladstone 6tated that tho eoc-on- d

reading of the bill would be fixed
for the tith of May.

Mr. Gladstone spoke for an hour.
He ma le no formal proDOsals looking
to a mo litioation of the Irish bill. His
most significant declaration was that
he had never regarded the exclusion
of the Parnellites from the House as a
vita1 principle of the bill. He had said
that, the present Irish representation
could net continue, but that the ex-

clusion of the Irish members must be
the voluntary work of the Irishmen
themselves.

HO MM.
The majority of the Liberal and

Radical political clubs of London have
arranged to hold a great public meet'
ing in St. James's Hall on the 21st in-

stant to support Mr. Gladstone in his
Irish policy. Mr. 'Henry Libouchere
will preside. Mr. Joseph Arch aud
Mr. Charles Bradlangh will address
the meeting.

The Loyal Orange Institution of
Eugland has issued a manifesto de
nouncing Mr. Gladstone's proposed
Irish measures. The document says
tliu the success of the measure will
ieu.t in tho dissolution of tho com
pact hiitwotn the Crown and the peo-

ple of the realm. It, therefore, sum-
mons the Orange brethren every-
where to remember their special and
solemn obligation to defend the Pn

succession, and to make all the
nece sary preparations t prove their
loyalty to Orange principles.

The Chronicle says the opposition to
Mr. Gladstone's home rule bill is the
same as that which the American col-

onists cowed in 178'J. It 1 a e!y
smuggled the union with Ireland into
existence eighteeu years after this,
nnd it allowed t!s bitterness of the
emancipation i rouble ti foment
toward rebellion :'jr an entire genera-
tion.

Mr. Gladstone slat-- d in the II iuso
of Commons this afternoon that he
would announce the terms i f his pro-

posed Irish Innd purchase bill ou Kn
day.

it, Pall MMirtlZflU gays that Sir
William Vernon Haiconrt, Chancellor
of the Exchequer, fiercely opposes
any change in Mr. Glad&toue's home
rule bill wbiuti will have (or its object
the retention of the Irish members at
Westminster,

Mr. T. P. O'Connor (Parnellits),
member for the Scotland division of
Liverpool, commenting on Lord Ran-
dolph Churchill's speech, says it con-

tained nothing which could prevent
Lord Randolph himself from dealing
with horns rule

Lord llartington, tho Duke of Aber-corn-e

(Liberal Conservative); Lord
Richard Grosvenor, 1 ito Liber il mem-
ber for Flints; L.ird Campordowfl
(Liberal), and a number oi Irish Peers
aud Wings htd a long private confer-
ence

B) Anll-Nalon- n Krpnbllrnun.
Nkw Yokk, April 13 Mr. Albert

Griffin of Kausa', chairmau of the
Organizing Committee, announces that
the Anti-Saloo- n Republican National
C invention, whbh was called to meet
at Toledo 0., May 10th, hss been post-
poned. The place of holding the ton-venti-

hss been changed to Cln'cso
and the date will be some time within
tbe next few weeks.

The 1 nnd Liwi
Wamiisutox, April 111. The Public

IjuuIs Committee of the House y

agrvod to report the bill repealing the
timber culture and

desert land laws, the bill forfeiting
ecrta'n lands granted to the State of
Wisconsin for railroad purposes and
the bill forfeiting the Ontonagon and
State Line railroad grant in Michigan.

Hodden Chsaim.
If the body receives daily a proper

amount of nutrition, and daily excels
the worn-ou- t parts, health is the cer-

tain coniequence; but, by a sudden
change of weather, the pore of tbe
skin may not perform their office well,
and matters are r ata'ned which should
have passed off by that avenue. All
causes which impede insensible

are fraught with danger, be-

cause matters which should have
passed away through the skin are re-

turned again into circulation. Brand-reth'- a

Pills will remove all impurities,
from whatever cause they may come,
curing pain, inflammation and colds
arising from above caise in a few
hours.

Doable Tragedy.
Mason City, Ia., April 13. A dou-

ble trawdy occurred at Ellington,
twenty-fiv- e miles from here, last night.
Two farmers, Joseph White, aged fifty
years, and F. S. Northrop, agei sixty
years, quarreled about the latter's at-

tention to a lady named Ward, sister-in-la-

of the former. Tbe men re-
paired to a barn, where White stabbed
Noithrop dead, then draw a pistol and
shot himself, killing himself instantly.

DtandrtifT
IS RXMOVKD BY TBI 081 OF COC0A1HS,

And it stimulates and promotes the
growth of tbe hair.

Bnrnett'e Flavoring Krtroet a the
beV

THE STRIKE AT ST. LOUS.

flTIZEXV M4SS MEETING TO DE-

VISE MEANS TO

itting About a Settle incot of the
Difficult j lie; olutlons Adjpteil

and Committees Appointed.

St. Lol-ib- , Mo , April 1;$. A mui-meetin-

called t y several weil-know- u

c'.liz;ns, was held ia the rotunda cf
the toar.-hcui- e to niyht. to cocaicYr
and device Borno. means, if ossible, ti
ru'prciily and ami.ao y settle tho
stiike n w exiting on the Gould sys-
tem of luHroadj. The meeting wis
fa.rly well attended, but those present
were very largoly of tho laboring
cla's, few representative businees or
professional men being in attendance.

Chtuncey I. Ftlle railed the meet-
ing to order, and Dr. Thomas O'Reilly
wfs mac"e chairman, a'ter which the
namss of twenty five prominent citi-ien- a

were read as
A very long preamble and resolu-

tion was then read and unanimously
alopted, the chief points of which,
after setting forth the depressing
effects of the strike upon the com-
merce of the Southwest and the coun-
try and thn business of tt ci:y, were
as follows :

RESOLUTIONS Al)0f S7KD,

Whcreah, It is time that s:unn rar- -
fusl and satisfactory a:ommo Jatinn
isdusto the interests cf the public,
as wed as to the conflicting partiee,
that imy bo iiumudibts and final io
lesuits; a id heres s, it is not neces-
sary nor ex pdi'-n- t to ra;se any issue
or qu-- ioj as to who may have been
wrong or who may have been rignt in
t ie nasf, bnt to ment the stRtus of af-

fairs ps they now unhappily exist and
may continue to exist uid-'b- s amicably
r ni.ived ; and whereas, the pcrpo; e
of dealing directly with the

employes lias been a condi-
tion imu:id, if not txureesed; and
whereas, to reach each expressed con-

dition up in the part of the railway
mr.u'.Kero and to reach thedeti a'jle
condition precedent of settlement,
speedy, fi st and final, ic is deemed by
the citizens of St. Louis, without re-

gard to party, in mass-meetin- g assem-
bled, a wise political and practicable
way to relieve tbe con A cting parties
of all embarrasumei.t as to surrender-
ing any rights hitherto held aud thus
far maintained by both parties, to prof-

fer mediatiou through and by the resi-

dents of the city of St. Lonie, and thus
remove all objections to or friction
from any non-reside- ageneies,whet.h-c- t

upon the pait cf capital or labor;
and whereas we believe that such
mediation would meet the views and
purpose of a speedy and final settle-
ment, as expressed by General Master
Workman Powderly, and also remove
the bar.iers to a conierence as avoved
by the railway management, and would
thus give the opportunity for the hith-eit- o

employed laborers of the roade
residents of the city to represent and
come to an understanding and settle-
ment of their grievunces,

Rewired, Teat, with a view to the
mutual understanding acd settlement
of ths whn'o nnest:oa at issue, a com
mit e of three ctf'fsrs ol St. Louis,
three from the resident directors cf
the railwaysin interest, th'ee from the
reRk!e:t labor intere t?, present or re-

cent employes cf tho riilwaye, to be
selected by tho unemployed, and three
ditincr aod rer ogn'z d reoresentatives
of the mcrja:itile, manufacturing
and profensk n tl elements cf the city
ia no wise connected or interested
with th" riilway or labo- - o'gauiz iiou
who ehul! be authorised by their
respective intere-t- s to mer, cirfar
and arrange with binding tfftct ths
existing troubles, and for that purpose
wo herebv empower the como.ittee
hereby su'hr r zsd and appoiiit?d by
this meeting to act with full power to
suggest, ti confer with and secure the

from both, the resident
direc ory of the railways and the resi-

dent InVrers a conferring committcs
of three from each, and to repoit their
fiction aud the resul:s to an adjourned
meeting to be called by the chairman
of this meeting for tint purpose.

UR1EK SPEECHES

were then ma le by FVed M. Crim-e-

on beha'f of the cit'zns, and by Mr.
Brown, the orator of the Knights of
Labor, who is here witti the General
Executive Committee, both of whom
strongly urged the cairying out cf the
reco'utions and advocated tbe use ol
every proper and available means to
bring abo at a sooedy settl-m- er t of tbe
difficulties and Uiflarencea between
the railrotd companies and their em-

ployes. Mr. firuwu npnke quite
biif fl, but the tun rf his remarks

a very coneorvatiie, Btid he said
ti at the" Kniriitt would freeiy join in
any rewonabl means which promised
nneqnithhln Hii-- l jil tEet dement of lhe
trouble now x niirg.

The- resolutions warn unanimously
adopted and the following
appointed to reprt sent t us cit'Z'iis ou
the committee, provulsd for n the
reaolu'iorjB: Piof. C. M. Woodward
of Waahington University, James
Ba itu rtnnn, a prominent m r. bant,
and '. O Nelson, a 'a go minuf .ctun r.

AT SEW YORK.

Jay Uonld and th Boycott.
Nkw Yoiik, April 13. Regarding

the threatened boycott of Jay Gould
by the Central labor Union, Robert
Blissert, the lubor ngitntor, said yes
terday : "Just as John Brown's death
wits the first death in the rebellion,
so the deaths of those innocent tiooplo
in East St. Louis are the first in the
new rebellion that is sure to come.
Negro slavery bad to go after John
Brown died. White slavery has to
go, and go it will. We won't burn
down Gould's house, for labor built
it. We must build rather than de-

stroy, but the boycott is aweapon
more silent and more effective than
fire, and we shall see if Gould can
withstand it. The strikers are going
to lie well supported by us. At the
clothes cutters' meeting, Saturday,
each man was assessed (1 a week for
them, and we have 1500 members. I
think the men who had proposed an
assessment for less than f 1 would have
been thrown out of the window. The
St, 1iuis men are not righting for them-
selves only, but for us, and we owe
it to them to support them and
theirs though we go hungry."

jay oori.n
w as asked if he had discovered in what
war the members of ,the Central La-l-

Union proposed to boycott him.
Ho replied that he had not, and con-

fessed that he was rather curious to
know. Ixioking down at his clothes,
he remarked: "I have worn this suit
two winters, and I guess I can get
along w ith it a while longer, if the
tailors boycott uie. Then, you know,
I raise almost everything I cat on my
place at Irvington, so 1 need not be
alarmed about getting food." He add-
ed that he could not see by what
prcxvBS of reasoning any one could
hold him responsible for the strike at
Last St. Louis and its results. "I have
no property on that side of the river,"
s.ti.1 he, "no interest in any. and no
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TAILOR, DRAPER & IMPORTER

No. 33 MADLSOU BTEEET,
Cordially invites aa iaspectlan

Varied Spring mui SumiMr Stock of.; English,
French and German Worstedi,

comprising tke Latest Designs
Gentlemen'r Wear.

t9 Samples, and Prices on
who have left mesAires.

part in the management of any of the
roads centering; there."

hoxir's report.
The following dispatch was read at

the office of the Missouri Pacific rail-
way this morning:

St. Louis, April 13.
Two hundred and sixty trains rnn

yesterday, containing 4146 loaded cars,
an increase of forty-eig- trains and
2BS loaded cars over last year, same
day. turct at all points

11. M. HO.MK.

MILLIOXSIXTOLYED.
Matter of Importance to Property.

Holders la the City of M. Lonia.

Indianapolis, Iko., April 11. Miss
Eiizibbih Abbott of this city is a party
to cer ain proceedings about to be

d in the Interior Deparlmentat
Washir gton and will probably prove
of more than ordinary mterer--t to some
large property-owner- s of St. Louis.
J use before Spain made a final
cestim of ber American

t.i France, Capt. Will-
iam Armstrong received from the
Spanish government a grant of several
acres of laud near the then little ham-
let oi St. Louis, lyiiu in the Prairie
dB Noyis (common fields), tnd in
1821 Congress c .i firmed the grai.t ta
him end hi he.ru. C'apr. Armstrong
died inteetitn several years later, his
personal cfiecU were administered
upon by the csurt, and his paoers
passed inti tho hand of a brother.
No was taken regarding
tbe land, if, indeed, it was kajwn to
tho court that he owned it. While
lookiug through some of his father's
papers Judge Armstr mg of Kentucky,
a cou iaof Miss Abbott snd a gracd-nephu-

of Capt. Armstrong, found a
parchment copy of the grnt and in-

stituted an h.quiry into tbe matter.
From records in thq department
at Washington it was found that
the identity cf the. grant had been
lost in subsequent surveys and an ap-
plication lor a was til d.
The pro erty consists cf a number of
acres now lying in the southeastern
portion of the city of St. Louis and in-

cluded iu a section which embraces
60H13 impor'ant avenues adorned with
many palatial residences. All
tbe necessary evidence re-

garding heirs-hi- has been ob-

tained, and aa this was the only con
dition precedent to ordering a re--
nurvey ol trie fund, it will oe prose-
cuted at enco. The pr iperiy is worth
several millions of dolhr.-- , and therti
are but f'Uir heira living Miss Abbott
cf this cilv, her sisler living at Win-
chester, 1 rid., and Judgs Armstrcng
and a brother of Kentucky.

ILLI'VI 1UTU NERttOX'1.

A INewtor Who a linen and Inntrneta
Jila ConicreKHf Inn from ihPnlplt.

New York, April IL The Rv. J.
Benson Hamiltjn, the new pastor of
the Conll Memorial Methodist
Episcopal Ciurcb, pieacbed In first
sermon in hia pretty church building
this morning. The t.ili c f his first
sermon was "How to fill empty
churches." The church was full of
parishioners, who wanted to bear
what be had to eay on the subject.
Pa itor Hamilton comes frm Rbode
Island. A huge screen, hidden be-

hind folds of crimson c'oth, covered a
screen behind him as ne roee to
preach. His text was: 'He brought
him to Jeeus," and at two interval in
tbe diEcanrse re turned about, drew
aside the crimson folds and revealed
two large pictures, in bright colors,
i'lustrntiDg the theme. Beside the
screen stood a placard in
block letters inscribed with
the different trpics of the ser-
mon. Pabtor Hamilton started out
with the idea of preaching illus'r-.tt- d

sermons on tbe sme basin a the cl

o'ijct lesson. Ti e new
experiment tu tiinly k with his
parishioners Pastor Hamilton
said that the o't repented sneer aid
taunt ot the tint Curi-d'a'- i caviller,
'' riiej theater is full n il t ie church is
emp y," cr u'd b-- t answered only by
the loliilrt ei a ; I i o ir" eg' ti in m: king
n pi rr'uuul effort to liii t' o churco.
NextSiiLd.v IVtto: Hinnllon will
preach on ti e theme, iid's wine,
niau dwme, iicvi 8 wine; wircn am
Jesms iiiiike-- ' It will he illustrated
by three 1 iri:e t ii pait.ting-- and p.

white board placard. The three kinds
of wine will alto be t xhibited and ex-

plained.

Nothing; Venture Solhlna; Win.
As a phase of life in the Crescent

City, it will instruct many to know
that certainly the 190th Monthly and
the Grind Quarterly Drawing of the
World-Fame- d Louisiana State Lottery
came off, with its accustomed prompt-
ness, at New Orleans, on Tuesday,
March ltl,when f522fi00 was showered
everywhere. The result will inte'rest
at least the winning parties, the rest
can wait until the next time for their
share of luck. The first capital prize
(f 150,000) was sold in tenths at $1
each won hv No. 73,040 two of
which ($1(0,000) was collected for the
account of Merchants' Nat'l Bank of
Cincinnati, O. ; one (1",0(K)) was held
by Olaf Anderson, No 410 Chestnut
street, San Francisco, Cal. ; another
tenth was paid to Wells, Fargj A Co.'b
Bank, Sun Francisco, Cal.; the re-

mainder went to parties in Omaha,
Neb. ; etc., etc. The second capital
nriie of $50,0 0, was won by ticket
No. 10,05", and was collected as a
whole for a party by Wells, Fargo &

Co.'s Bank, San Francisco, Cal. The
third capital prize (120,000) was won
by No. 46,742 was sold in tenths at

1 each one to John Graves, No. 418
E 7ith street, New York City; one to
C. Kurtz, Cincinnati, O. ; one to C. L.
Young, Indon, Ky., paid through
First Nat'l ltank of Stanford, Ky. ; one
to J. C. Martin, St. Helena, Cal.:
another was deposited as cash in Canal
Bank, N. O., La., etc., etc. The fourth
two capital prizes ($10,000 each won
by Nos. 44,2;U and 64,154 sold also in
tenths at 1 one to J. F.. Preseott,
San Antonio, Tex.; one to Ely Oppen-heime- r,

Columbia, Mo.; one to Frank
Tisser, 3119 Jetl'erson street, Chicago,
111. ; one to John Cart well, Evansville,
Ind. ; one to Max Wendt, 1509 Leav-
enworth street, San Francisco, etc.,
etc. The next Grand Monthly (the
lfl2d) will take place on Tuesday, May
11th, ltisii, of which M. A. Dauphin,
New Orleans, La., on an application
will give anyone all particulars. .Yo(7i-in- g

venture rushing w n.

7
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f fcis Larjt, Fresh an4

Caxsimeres and Saltingi,
and Finest Textures la

application to those

LONOKE, ARK.

Sterling ol tbe ArhiBMM Prexbj lery
Farming Propert tJnninr

WeddluK.

looHBiaroroiHci or the irrAi..l
Lonoke, Auk , April 11. The weath-

er is very fine and farming progresses
fiaely. A great deal of corn baa been
planted, and preparations f r planting
cotton are verv active, all conditions
being favorable. There has been a
very great area of new land taken in,
and consequently, no' withstanding tbe
great influx of people, there are come
first-clas- s lands Iving cut in Ltuoke,
Monroe and St, Francis coot. ties. The
fruit crop along the lin of this rail-

road is likely to be g ol. Some ap-
prehension wai fplt that the frost
might have killed a eoi d dc.!, but it
is said that such is noi tne cin-e- .

ILe Arkansas 1 lesbytt ry is n ses-
sion here but wid clone t

Many o? tho delerrnics have gone
heme aiieady. 'Ibe fo'ljv.ii.g dittin-- l
guisbtd divines were n uUeiidance
Revs. I. J. Long, D.D., te:ville; E
T. Baird, D D., Searcy W. H. Brown
D.D , Little Rr-c- ; A R Kencdv.D.D.
Little R-c- I. S. Willmnss, Hi.korJ
Plains; R. W. Shire?, fra'cy Vallei
(or SylvBnia); L. I Frrres
City; A. L. Miller. Dts Arc; T. C. Bon
retr, Little Rick. A ef RulinJ
Elders were also in attendance ar.d the
body presented a veiy dignified rip
pearance.

A bank with $50,0 0 cap t al wil
open here in a short t:mr.

Wa ter ryburn, a yon'b of fourteei
yfars, died yesterday s.t 1:3 e.ui.- - Hi
was a bright and good bov, very mac
esteemed by all who knew him, ao
mucn eoirjw is expressed tor bis
reaver1, relatives. Mis funeral ws
preached to-di- and bis remains wl
be put to rest in the tamily bun
place, tea miiej ncrta oi this p ace.

A lady lrom down anout uamde
arrived on yesterday's train and in
short time looked up a shoemake
woo baa been bere some weeks, ai.
took him iu out of the mat.'imoa
market in a business-lik- e manner,

a.

FOREIGN NEWS.
Suicide of the Earl of Nhnrtenbnr i

Lonoon, April 13. The Earl
Shaftesbury kil'ed hiiuseli this aftil
noon. He was in a cab liiiing throuJ
R?!ent street wheu lit t )k his 1;

tie drew a revolver ;,r.;
tbe contents of its seven. cLawbiJ
into bis perron. Tbe c kopo tbsc
veyed to the Middlesex i.'.tp.lal. Tl
suicide was filty-year- s o' aj;.-- . He '

the eighta r.arl ot Mib.;:. mry, srl
ceeding on Ocioher I t, lKS5,t) tl
title on the death of hi father, w I

waj the noted plnlaii'lirophist.
leaves a widow (Lniy llarne", Ami
ter ol the third Mu quid of PouegJ
one son and five dauglileri. The El
had lately been unwell imt bad cil
plained of mentrd depr-ssh-

Lord Shaftesbury fiied the tit wl
at his ri t tit temple, but uusr.ed
aim. The cabman lieceudi.-- from
seat and refused to proceed further J
he feared he would lie nl.ot. L
Shafteshary tried t) uerMimie hinil
continue the diive, ami cfl'cred bid
io note, out It.ecaonia i wen irair.ol
ble. A constable who had heard
shot fired approached 'be cab at tl
moment, when Lord Si aftesbury fil
airatn, tne bail taking euect in
temple. The cons able, see ing iLal
was about to nre, tried to seiza
arm, but failed. Lird Shaftesbl
wai driven in haste lo a hospital.
did not speak after the sbcoting,
died ten minutes afier his arr.val.

A Tin ht I.oud of C'uiiKrntalntlfi
ColtSTANTlNOPK, April 13 Tne

tan s yacnr izze.tin is now resol
coivey ti Lvnda, in the Crime
special mis-io- n from 'he Sol'an to I

Czu congi-atiilitin- h:in on 'he
come of tlie Bulgarian tioiib'e.

The Itnrtlelt Pois'.iiin t'n-e.-

London, April 13. I a 'he Bar!
piisoring ca-- e t ti e Kkv.
Dyto-- was exntni' s ., witue3i
tlntjrow:;. Mew. s V i V y cjl

tjy uu Jti 'jre aud acfd nh
onuly t: ruiigliou'. a. bout?
ii'g procureil c jio o .in o- -

BirilHtt and Shid ii.- - a kuj tl
miles to get if.

Mr. Dis mi being a lio 1 if he di
trunk tne pcsse'tn'ii: o; two wivJ
o ie time, cne of th,-- prim ip'es (

t lined as all gsd )y Mr. BiitettJ
au unwholes.me t:lu-.iia- doctl
answrred iu the netat ve. He ar!
ted hie overtures to Mrs. Bartlettl
int ber husbands lifetime wertfr
consistent with the conduct o! i

tleman.

ree auil Inrkry.
Constantinople, April 13.

Porte his sent to the powers a
lar declaring tint an Bulgaria haJ
tied Us dispute with them it bee
necessary to put a stop to the bel
ennauct ol Greece, as it is compel
lurkey to support an enormous
tary outlay.
El Hand!' SnceeMOr Wenry of

Alexandria, Anril 13 An
sary is balieved to have left Khar
fir Cairo with a proposal of peace
tl JUulidi s successor.

The PrnsNlsB I.aadtnc
Berlin, April 13. The upper rj

ol tne frussian Land'm? his arc
the ecclesiastjca' bi'l with the ari
menls effe ed by Dr. Kopp, B bI

fuida.
Dnlrli MlaiKtrrlul l'rlis

Tu Hague, April 13 The
Ministry have resigned becane
Cfcamber of Deputies rej-- c

government proposals uiou;fyiq
primary education law.

WANTED t??tt?WBIBLK " intxodootion r Kov. J. li
Mm, D.D- - Om Km b told 65 itj
of 674 monlnt onu a villsre ol n
new airrnt tV in 16 d ( : one io ' f
lir weekf ; ob 40 in 3 uayi Mt two d

tiina. KxnrinMi nnt mn.AiiMiiri'
CAS-KL- i. CO. tL'fd
40 Ptarhoro atrrst

Manhood Resto
RtMkDT Free. AncUnot jfoathtulinii

causing PniuUrt Docsr. Nrrrou Dbi!
Hanhood. Ao.,taTinr tnst in mo vveri
wh.. a b v.ll .r I MUX W)h)lllow-.- (

i


